Carol Quine – Independent MHK Candidate for
Castletown Thursday 29 September 2011

I would like to take this opportunity to introduce myself. My name is Carol Quine and I
am standing as an independent candidate for MHK for Castletown.
Born in the Isle of Man I have lived in Castletown my whole life. I have three grown-up
daughters and I am the very proud Mwarree (Manx for grand mother) to Archie who is
four and Lily who is two.
As you can see Manx language and culture are very important to me and I enjoy Manx
dancing with Perree Bane. I am also a snare drummer with Ellan Vannin Pipes and Drums
and a co-founder of the newly formed Friends of Castletown Railway Station.
I do, and always will, promote our nation at every opportunity.
My other interests are photography, walking, and of course politics.
I work as a civil servant and, until recently, I was a Special Constable for twelve years,
based in both the Douglas area and more recently the Southern Neighbourhood Policing
Team.
As a board member of Castletown Commissioners I am very fortunate to have the honour
of serving the residents of Castletown. I have found the experience immensely satisfying
and rewarding as I am passionate about the interests of our Island and its people.
If elected I would continue to work for all in Castletown and do everything in my power to
make the Island an even better place to live for our generation and safeguard our way of
life for future generations.
To check if you are on the electoral roll please call into Castletown Civic Centre or
telephone 825005.
My website will be launched soon and my manifesto delivered during August.
I intend to call at all addresses in Castletown over the next few months but if you wish to
contact me sooner my contact details are:
Home phone 827989: Mobile 368350: email mankscarol@manx.net
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